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!REAKFAST CLU~ 

Taxiing on streets anid town I That • s what we did at the last meet-. 
ing at Lamar on November 7th. Landed on the runway, which is an exten
sion of one of the streets leading into the main business area, taxied 
across ~·:~ain Street, and parked by the sidewallc -- just li~ce an earth.:. 
bound vehicle. Some sixty airplanes and 170 people, at the last count, 
attended this meeting; a big success any way you look at it. Had 
breakfast at the new high school building, and so many attended we had 
to eat in relays. Beautiful weather, beautiful airplanes, beautiful 
crowd, especially the ladies • what more could you ask? Lamar and its 
nice citizens - we thank you most sincerely for your gracious hospital-
ity and spirit ! · . 

The next meeting? Tiil1monsville, of course, on 1-lovember 21st. The 
north~est-southeast run~ay of 1800 feet length is open, and runs 90 
degrees to the highway. No obstructions on the approaches. Do · not 
land on the NE-SW runway as it is closed and properly marked according
ly as to be readily visible fr.om the air. This closed runway parallels 
the highway. Come all and let's duplicate the Lamar turnout. 

KOREAN G. I. FLIGHT TRAINING EXTENDED 

Veterans wishing to initiate a program. of aviat.ion training under 
the provisions of Public Law -550, the Korean G. I. Bill, have receiv

ed a -dividend from .-the 83rd Conr:re.ss in the. form. ·or a year's extension 
of training entry time. . J. veteran .will have until August 20,' 1955 to 
enter flight training. . Those interes.ted ehould contact their ·local 
operator as soon as possible. 

HEJ.DINGS AND BEARINGS 

.Do you know how to describe your headings and bearings? As simply 
as we• ve seen it described is as follows: : 

HEADINGS: Compa_§,s - the angle bet,.,een ~ortn as indicated on the air
plane compass and the direet1on in which the airplane is 
headed. ·· 
Magnetic - the angle between magnetic north and t~e direc- , 
tion in which the ship is pointed. . ... 
True • the angle between true north and the direction in' 
~h the ship is poi~ted. 

BEARINGS: lrfagnetic • the angle to an object~ measured clockwise 
through 360 degrees from the magnetic meridian (i.e., maf
netic north equals true bearing plus or minus magnetic . 
variation-) ·· · . . .. 
Relative ~ the angle to an object from the nose ot the air• 
plane (iongi tudinal axis), nieaaured cloci~.: wise. . 
~ - the angle to an object, measured clockwise through 
S6<)degrees from the true geographic meridian, (i.e., true 
north~ 0 degrees). · .. 

• 1~ & E ,. I . ( .. : 
' : . . .' · . . . . i 

l'!r. 1 •• u. ·Weir, Director of Resear.c.b,,: .Parks College o( Aeronautic~! 
Technology,. Saint Louis University,- E~st S!\~nt Louis,_ . I~linois, informs 
us that his institution is graduatin& .k, & E mechanic~. · ' The najority 
of these graduates desire worl<: with fixed-base operators. If interest
ed, please contact Hr. treir for more information, 



.. 
- ICING 

With tJ'le advent' of fali and winter, ccir'eful ·consideration should be 
given the prevalence of icing condltions that effect aircraft in the 
air and on the ground • . Before . ta"t~eoffs, beware of frost or ice accumu
l ,a tion on exposed surfaces·. Ice on . these exposed surfaces cause (a) 

· loss of life and efficiency (b) added drag (c) added weight. Propeller 
icing is -hazardous due to (~) lp;ss of, propeller efficiency (b) vibra
tion •. Icing also cteates freezi~% of coptrols and , stoppage of pitot 
tube !unction.. Do ,. not . taxi fC;\st ., thr.ough water in freezing or near 
freez1.ng temperature~ Splash can . cau~" acc\lmJJlation of ice on sur
faces or fr~ezing of brakes. Don't warm up ' engine in fog when it is 
near freezing; . pr9p~ller can i ,ce up, so can1 -wing and stabilizer in 
back of propel~er blast,. . Test. all .. . controls · befor~ ta~ce-off "" they may 
be i~~d up. · . ' · · 

~~ ·!} ·:~ -:i- ~~ 

AVIATION WEATHER, INFORY.LATION SERIE2 

This month the l'teather Bureau will inaugurate the publication of a 
s~ries ·of illustrated aviation weather ' information articles on the 
backs of daily weather maps. Thl.s"·serie:s wiil include such subjects 
as 11Turbulenc:e : and Thunde.rs tonns" -"Interpreting lieather" - •~Flying 
~ fe ather Forecasts", etc. · We can thin1c of no better · way for the .. average 
p ~. lot to become acquaint~d ldth ,. weather ttian by receiving and giving 
sludy to this series~ Why don't you try it and let the Weather Bureau 

: ~Ear your reaction after you've . tried .it? Subscriptions should ~e sent 
to the Superintendent of ' Docuirents, u . . s~ Government Printing Office, 
Washington 25, D, c. Price is 60¢ per - ~~nth, or $7.20 per year, 

~} ~~ .. !~ ~} ~: .. 

AIRCRAFT . COLOR .AND . VISIBILITY ---... 

·If · you are thin~ing of repainting your airplane or buying : a new one, 
you should c6nsidet the ~ffect ·of ' color upon yi~~bilitJ •. The.m?re · 

. visible · your airplane, the less will be the chance o.r a m1.d-a1r , colli
sion, · In a:n article written by Jeane Ferguson ·, the J.\ational Flying 
Farmer Queen, the foll~wing · infor.mation . o·n color visibility was given, 
Aircraft colors in order of visibility are light ·red, bright yellow, 
bright orange, cream, dark red, dark orange, light blue, ivory, white,. 
light green and gray. · CQlors of po·orest visibility are dark or , metal
lic gray, dark green, medium to very dark blue, black · and unpainted 
aluminum. - From Kissouri Aviation :Newsletter. · 

* ~~~ ~( ' -::· ~~ 

. CIVIL AIR REGUL.ATIONS VFR --
All of . us are supposed to know the VFR minima, but li!Onder how many 

of us could .really ~it the nail on the .head without hesitation if sud
denly asked?· For refreshing our memories - outside of airport control 

.· zones, _ but · within a Civil Airway, is it necessary to remain at :le~st 
500 1 vertically and 2000' . horizontally away from all c],ouds. l'li thin 

. civil airways, visibi1i ty must . be at least three Jniles • . Outside of 
Jdrport Control . Zones . and control areas or Civil .Airway-s only one mile 
visibility is required, but there are two sets of cloud rules here: 
(a) lf flying ntore tha~ 7oo' above ground, it ' is necessary to remain 
at l~ast 500' vertically and 2000' horizontally a~ay . from all. cl~~ds; 
(b) If 760' or lowe~ kee~ clear of clouds and have at least one mile of 
visibility. · Civil Air~~ays extend downward to within 700' of the ground 
outside of airport control zones •. 
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